
5, THE KILPHIN,
PRINCESS

ROAD,
LOSTOCK 

OFFERS OVER,

£900,000

Luxurious and elegant detached
family residence

Occupying a private gated
Hamlet with six other similar
styled homes



Location: Lostock is acknowledged as one of the most
prestigious and traditionally sought after areas within the
town with a host of local amenities : Bolton, Regents Park,
Old Links Golf Courses ~ Lostock Rail Station ~ Lostock &
Markland Hill Tennis Clubs ~ The M61 Motorway~ Bolton

School ~ Clevelands Prep & Lostock Primary school
“almost on the door step”~ The Middlebrook Retail Park

within a short drive.



Elegant Hardwood
double doors with
glazed detail and

intricate wrought iron
features opening to
reception hallway.

feature Italian
wrought iron

staircase
leading to first

floor. New
ceramic
flooring



 

Four reception
areas & Langley

fitted study
study

Superb light and airy
living room with
triple aspects.

Recently decorated &
complimented with
new carpet, feature

media wall with
glazed electric fire.



 Villeroy & Boch 

sanitary ware

 feature curved
wrought iron staircase
leading to first floor

landing. Spacious light
and airy with

contemporary decor a
new carpet.



 
Spacious, light and airy double bedroom with an extensive
range of fitted wardrobes, drawers, bedside cabinets and
dressing table area. Downlighting in bridging above bed,

glazed display shelves and inset spotlights and speakers.
uPVC double glazed leaded window to front with Roman
blind, pole, curtains & radiator. Fixed headboard & two
uPVC double glazed leaded windows to side with Roman

blinds. Double doors concealing en-suite bathroom.
 

 



 

Extensive lawn garden
with mature trees and
low hedged boundaries
with views towards the
golf course. Timber
decked patio and
paved patio areas,
outside wall lighting,

paved steps up to lawn
area. Paved patio to
rear and  pathway to
side with gated access
to front. Outside wall
lighting & mature

rockery garden beds.
Double glazed French
doors and patio sliding
doors from rear into

fine lounge and
breakfast dining

kitchen
 

Additional paved patio
area to front situated in
a private, sunny and
attractive setting.

Outside wall lighting,

gated access to front,
outside water point plus
half glazed uPVC door
to detached double

garage.


